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Discussed the Substitution of Honors Courses for Hasic Studies rtequ1remen~.
Dr. Dick presented the schedule of substitutions.
RECOMMENDATION: It was recommended that the substitution of Honors Cours es fO:: the
Basic Studies Requirements as outlined above be approved. Seconded and c~r1ed.
Letter was read from t he All-Student Council requestion_a nonvot1ng-.
member on the Faculty Senate. This was discussed brief.ly but no actd.on
was taken. Deferred to the next meeting.
Min ut es of the meeting of the F a c ul t y Se nat e , T u esda y, p r il 26 , 1966 a t
3: 30 p. m. in the Office of the Dean of the F a c ul t y .
M embe r s p r s e n t : M r s . Cobb, M r . Da lt on , Dr . E dwa r ds , Mr. E vans ,
Mis s F e l t e n , Dr . F l e ha r t y , M r s . Hoffman, ' Dr . Hollister,
M r. Os borne, Dr . P r o c t or , Dr . Rice, Dr . Schmidt, and ,
Dr. Garwood , Chairman.
1 0 resent: Dr. Dick .
T he meeting was c alled to order by the ch irm an, Dr . Ga rwood, wh o said
that Dr . Dick w o uld x pla in the Ho no r s P r ogram to the Se n tee
T he Hon ors P r ogram. Dr. Dic k a id th t he w a happy to h ave th e opportun-
it y t o pr es e nt this report a nd to ex plain how the Hon ors P r og r am h a s been h andled.
.n y s ugge s t ions w o uld be welc ome . Dr . Dick pr e ented the fol l ow ing report to
the Se nat e members:
S UBSTI T UT ION OF HONO RS COURSES~ F OR BASIC ST UDIES RE . UIREMENTS
St uden t entering the p r o gr a m after the fi r s t semester of the F r eshm.an year
ill be excused f r om a ll ba sic studies re uirem ents not yet t aken a nd will not be
a ll o ed to take honors courses which tend to overlap ba sic studies courses lreacly
t aken, a c c o r d i ng to the s ch edule of sub titutions indicated below.
tudents who drop out of th p r ogr:m w ill be given basic studie s credit ccord-
ing to the fol Io in s ch edule of s ub s t it ut ion p r ov idi n g they h ve satis.£actorily (C
or b ette r ) com pleted the indicated honors courses:
E n u h Compo I 3 hrs , Honors 30 (Introduction)
undo of , pe e c h 29 3 hra. At lea t 3 Honor s Collo uia
Intro. to Lit. 26 3 bra. onors 31 or 101 (Humanitie s)
Expos . Vv' r it i n g 51 3 bra. t least 2 Hono r Sem i nars
rt 1, 2 0 , 21 , 7 5 3 bra. Hono r s 31 or 101 (Humanities)
M us ic 2 0 , 58, 59, 60 3 hr. Honors 31 or 101 (Humanities)
Ge n r al P ych. I 3 hr. Ho nors 33 or 103 (Social Sc ienc es )
by leal cience I 5 hrs. H ono r 32 or 102 (Natural Sc ie n c e )
iolo y 1 3 hr s. Ho no rs 32 or 102 (Natural ciences)
Mode r n C i v. 5 hrs. Hon ors 33 or 103 (Social cience)
T 0 courses f 'rorn 6 hr. H o no rs 33 an d 10 3 (Social c iences)
E c onom ic 35
Gove r nm nt 34
octolo y 4 0
a c ul t y enate M in ut e
ril 26, 1 966
T HE E S UBSTIT UT IO S VIL L BE S UB JECT TO THE F OL L O ING E T RIC T IO NS:
No honor s cours e will be . ubstituted fo r m or e than one b a s ic s t ud ies course.
T he choice of s ubs t it ut i on i s det e rmined by the s t udent s ' honor s and ubject
f ie l d adv i e r a nd the e istrar.
St ude nt s w ho w ish to pl y a single honor course to c r edit for f iv e - ho ur
ba Ic s t ud i e s course 'ill b e r e q ui red to ta ke a n addition a l cours e whtc h does not
d upl i c a t e the content of th honors cour e in t he rea of the b a s ic studie s cour s e.
St ud ents w ho e nt e r the honors program aft e r their freshm.an y r m u t h ve
taken s ix or m or e hour s of honors cour es to be eligible to s ubs t it ut e t hes e honors
c r edit s for ba tc s t udi es course s.
Dr . Dick said t t the s t udents in the Hon ors P r og r a m a r e not dis coura ged
fr om t king bas ic course s. T h e d is c uss i on covered the s ubs t it ut ion of the H ono rs
cour s e fo r Bas i c Sbud'ie s ,
t ude nt s r e invited to rticipate in the Hono r-s P r og r am . T h e invitation i s
d ep ndent upon their rad a ve r a e. Som e t ime s s t ude nts start in the pr o r a m
nd d r op out. T h i s may be due to their a c a derrric records as well a othe r r e a son.
T h r ee 0 or cour e s a r e need d to sub stitute f or the undo of e e ch. T he
Hono r s Boa r d elt tha t none of the course would p r ov ide the s m e s the F und .
of Spe e c h a nd therefo r e it a de c id d th t three onors cours e s w o uld be n e ded
fo r th s ub titution. It i f I th t three Honors c our s s p r ov ide some op o r tun-
itie t o pe k b for e roups .
If s t ud nt ent r th onors P r ogram as a s o homore, he m a y not t ake a ll
th ono r s cour e s , D . D' ck s aid th t there wa no hard a nd fast r ule f or this.
T h is de c is ion w o uld h ve to be m ade aft r d is c uss in the pr og r m. w ith the s t u -
d nt w e l l a s the Honor Bo· r d. If . s t udent does not t art the pro r m unt il
the j un ior year w o uld he t ake the 30 nd 31 Honors cour 'e s? Dr . Dick ex plained
th a t the de cis ion would h ve to be made in t erm of the s t ude nt 's w o rk and a b ility.
The instructor m et with the Honor oard a nd re ents a s yl labus fo r the
cour se. T h e Honors oa r d trie s to ke p in touch w it h the cla 5 a nd instr uctor.
It i not xpe c ted that the instructor w ill lecture, th re is to e student partic i pa-
t ion; there a r e no ex a mination. A s t ude nt s h ould b e gr aded on the p pe rs h e
r p a r e s , the cl ss wo . and p . rtici a t ion. ome tim.es the fa c ul t y m emb r s ve
b e e n r eluctant to change t o this m e th od of teaching--he may p r efe r to do the talk -
ing.
Dr. Die sa id that the r o r am is not perfe c t but they fe e l th t it i s fm r o v in
.nd t h t it s eem to b a ch ie v in the de ired result. A great deal ha s be n a c c orn-
H hed in th w y of f c ulty de v e l opm ent .
4 culty en .t e Minute
Apr i l 26, 1966
- 3
E c; ch of the
of th rogram.
onor cour
Th m ain r
s m e e t s once week.
sons for thi r:
orne student drop out
1 . There l the robl rn of cheduling. Initially th Honors cour s
wer not s ch d 1 to time ut it found that thi was too
difficult nd 0 :... definite tim i s s c h dul d for each course.
2 . In order to m e t th r e c ulz-ements in orne a r-ea , students can-
not enter th onor rogram.
3. Som tud nt nter the pro r m and ar d i ap oint d. They re
dtsenebanted nd w i s h to drop out.
4. Thi type of program is new to student .
5. ome tudents ve said the ODor course requires too much
ork, some h ve s l they r . uire too little work.
The Iae of th bud et and the way it is a llocat e d w a s di cus sed. Thus f r,
t he money h a been used for e uipment and boo s wh ich ill be place in the room
here th clas s meet. S a c e ill be provided in the new Library for Honors
cla sese
ECOM.£ ENDATIOr: It wa
for the Ic tudi e
c rried.
r conunend d that the ubstitution of Hon or s Cour es
irem nt a outlined abov be pprove . Se c onde d a nd
Dr. Dick thanked th enat for iving him th time to tal to them, and aid
that th Hono r s B oa r d ould w e l c om e any su s t ion . It a asked if item s re-
ga d in the Honor ro r m rnl ht appe a r in the Fac ul t y u11etin.
The 1 tter from th tudent
F culty enat
ort Hay K- n a St a t e Col.l e
H· ys, nsas
culty S nate:
On ril 12, 1966, the _ l1-Student C o unc il decided
by a 13-3 vot to recommend to the F culty enate that
they include a tud nt a s a nonvotin -member on the
a c uIt y enate.




May h a r f r om you oon, on your de c i s ion to our
suggestion.
incer ly,
i ned. Kerry Thalheim
. . C. ecretary
Thi. wa di ~ cus d . It a s s uggeated th t no ction be ta en until the
n xt meeting .
The meting adjo rned at 5:00 p. rn,
John D. G rwood, Chairman
St ndlee V. D Iton, e c r e tar y
F l or e nc e Bochner. Recorder
